On-site BAM! Groups for Schools or Organizations

BAM! will supply

Two graduate interns to co-facilitate a ten-week group at your school/agency site.

A written summary of each group from facilitators offering impressions of each participants’ experience.

A BAM! staff member will provide graduate interns with weekly supervision for their work as BAM! facilitators.

A BAM! staff member will observe a minimum of two sessions per group at each school site.

Your site will supply

The school will provide group materials: butcher paper, gym mat, markers and crayons.

The school will provide a medium-sized, confidential space to conduct the group.

The school will select between 8 and 10 boys between the ages of 11 and 13 to participate in the group.

Fees:

The fee for the entire ten weeks is $800.

The school/organization retains a copy of the BAM! Guidebook for future use.

An important note about appropriate BAM! group participants

BAM! Groups are prevention groups designed to support all boys. Participants should reflect a range of “boyness”: shy, anxious, confident, pro-social, struggling behaviorally etc. Groups should include no more than two boys with behavioral difficulties.